
model 700 rifle 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Hutchens, 
Remington is offering a safety modification pro 
bolt-loci< mechanism from certain Remington bol 
made prior to March, 1982. (Post-1982 bolt-ac 
manufactured with bolt-lock mechanisms). To f: ____ , :::::q.:µ:t:\n1qre information 
regarding this program and to determine wheth:e:r:·· yo:u:r:::::f.if::earm has a 
bo l t-1 ock mechanism and is subject to the s~f~;ry mod'~::f18~:~;~t:t¢:n program, 
please click on the link below: ····· ·········· 

http://www. remi ngton. com/Safety_Modi fi cat{~~@~:h~QJ.~m/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The unloading process for most bolt-action fi:::~~:~:~ij~:::!WJ:~h. a bolt-lock 
~echani sm. ca~not begin unless the manual .. ~,~.\,~,W,,,;)~:::::l!!AMd in the.' F" or 
off or Fl re pos1t1on. If you part1c1 ·.a::t:~:r:::':U:i:::\t;:f):i:f::::p-ro:g·~-:am your f1 rearm 

will be modified to eliminate the bol. nd you will be able 
to unload your firearm while the safe · e "s" or " on safe" 
position. The operation of your fi re.;:!,..r.m ::::nci:t:::::o:therwise be affected. 

The bo 1 t lock mechan·i sm ·itself cannJ~!i\nak.(:1:-:·.·'):~=:::::if~~[i;.m discharge. Users 
of the firearms need to be parti cuJ~[t.!1 y c::~~tt'i ous.::.:.when unloading, however, 
because the safety must be in the_.::;:g:ff or/;::f~fre P9$~:tion to raise the bolt 
and begin the unloading process .. ::::::::~~rni ··· is ···.·re that rifles with this 
feature when i niti ati ng the un l o!(i#iilb ss , ve acci denta 11 y 
discharged, and whenever a ............ y, there is a risk of 
property damage, serious i program is for owners of 
older bo 1 t-acti on firearms :a: : ::e:·: to unload their guns with 
the safety in the "safe" tfCi:rf. 

If you have any further 
1~800~243~9700. 

customer (jhutchens) 
dear s i rs ; ::::::::·:· .. 
i have not had acci d1\iit!ll 

indicated that ...... 
and hope to never 
jhutchens@yadtel.net 
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